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.dessie Partridge, of Fair-

burn. Ga., is visiting her broth
er, J. T. Partridge, in Pikens.

Dr. A. C. Spain is in Pickens
this week doing dental work.

Hiewil leave Fridav evelil g.

Miss Mvra Lewis, of Adairs-
ville, Ga., is visiting her rela-
tive, Mrs. J. J. Lewis, in Pick-
ens.

Master Lonie Thornloy, of
Pickens. visited his cousin, Mas-
ter - Hill, in Walhalla, last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts,

and (hildren, of Greenville, S.
C., visited the family of W. L.
jJenkins, in Pickens last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Boggs, of
Pickens, spent a portion of this
week v; ith friends and relatives
at Calhoun.
Sam Weiner, the eye special-

ist, leaves Wednesdav for a

week's stay in Walhalla, fitting
glasses at the Walhalla Drug
Co.'s place of business.

Photographer N. D. Taylor
will be in his studio in Pickens
next Tuesday, the 2d of Febru-
arv. Don't fail to pay him a

visit if you want some nice work.
We are sorry to learn that Lee

McHugh, who lives near Clem-
son College, is very low with
pnenmonia and not expected to
live. His many friends hope
t.ha ay et recover.
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L. Bolt, in Pickens.

For RENT:- One corn and
wheat mill and cotton gin. I
want a first-class miller. B. P.
Kelley, R. 3, Central, S. C.

W. E. Freeman & Co. have
just received a carload of Pied-
mont flour. Also handling thd
famous "Obelisk." t

Lost, in Pickens, on Cedar I
Rock street, between Garvin E

street and the depot, one black I
neck fi.;r. Finder please return f
to this office.

Ex-County Commissioner J.
P. Smith has a job now that just
suits him. He is county agent
forthe International Gas Buggy,
a mighty good machine for
country roads, and the price is

Ireasonable. He and his son,

J. W. Smith, who is the travel-
ing representative of the com-

pany, were in PIckens, Tues-

day, displaying one of these ma-

chines, which worked to per-
fection.

Norris.

Health good, but news diF-
tressingl scarce.

Mrs. Perry Smith, of Six Mile,
visited Mrs. Maqdox last Satur-
day; also Mss Katie visited her
sister, Miss Mattie Maddox, of i

Norris. -

We are glad to say that Mrs.
T. C. McWhorter's baby is im-

proving.
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FRE
VALUE

The price ot cotton -in
care oJ our customers thai havE
business has made us able to carry
carried heretofore, and by buying j
lower prices. Below we submit a f

Men's Shoes
No. 220 Heavy Tan Shoe with Cap and Bats

Wing at $2 00. "Wachovia" a lighter shoe than the
above without cap-just the shoe to wear when you
are doing your Spring plowing etc. Every pair sold
with a guarantee. Piedmont, light solid Brogan at

$1.25. "Bengal Calf " heavy Blucher Shoe with cap
easy worth $3.5o our price $3 o. Men's Satin Calf
Blucher with or without cap, a dandy for $i.5o.

Catawba Shoe, made in North Carolina-of solid
leather- a neat Sunday Shoe .t a $1-50. Sampson
Superior Shoes-Hand-sewed-made in style for ser-

vice. Can't be beat (t $3-.50.

Lot of Lace Window Curtains 5 feet Aide by i i

feet long, good values at 1.25, 1-50, 1-75 and 2.00
closing them out at 1.25 per pair. 3x6 Window shades
at 25c each.

A lot of Ladies Purses the 25c kind closing out

at 20C.

Nunnallys Engineer Overall, a good one at a dol-
lar our price 95c Good assortment of work shirts at

50.- each 2 for 95c-
t r ceiv .d lots of bordered Ginghams, Prints,

Ons.
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Cotton is going upward by de-
Yrees,. and it is being brought in

i little more lively, as some of
he farmers seem to think it

naggo on up to 10c, and seem

n a considerable hurry for fear
t gets to 10c before they get it
>ff their hands. The bulk of
he cotton is out of the farmers'
tands now, and the speculators
,re apt to try to bull the market

>retty lively soon, and if the old,
armer, who has had sense

nough to keep back at least a

iart of his cotton, can succeed
a getting in the boat "along-
ide" the bulls, he may get a

ew more dollars on his cotton,
v his holding. It is in order
ow for cotton to go up to stim-
late the planting of another
umper crop, to get .beat of as

isual.
S. D. Stewart and wife have
eturned from an extended trip
o their son, who lives rear Pitts-
>urg, Pa. They had a fine trip,
)ut its pleasure was marred by
dr. Stweart being laid up by a

evere attack of la grippe, froni
he effects of which lie is still
Terv we.ak. C.

The Much-Abused Mule.

To tell a farmer that he doesn't
mow how to gear a mule, and
iold a plow to do the best plow-
ng in the way that will be eas-

est on him and the mule, and
1e is ready to give you a "lick-
ng" without parleying or delay.
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person. Never say
!or"Whoa, haw!' A

m. Just tell your
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"Haw"-leave off $4 -
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what it hasn't got anud at the Ia:

some marvel<>do, don't curse or jewe'ry that-
You might stand o3ut we also

moderate pric
m until vou dropped Wae
would do no good. Whe
e shade and cool off, we anl:howl

'art hatpu-ouget so you can day salis. Ltand let the mule
l,hitch up and go ___

you'll get there all-
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Mothers andJJ
Over-burdened Women "
tionsof life, whose vigor an'd
iyhave been undermined and
iwnby over-work, exact ingr

s the too frequent bearn g of ~~
r other causes, will find i nIDr. 'j I

avorite Prescription the most
'igorating restorative strength-

devised for their special bene-
igothers wi find it especial-
sustaining eir strength
tin~akndant .urishment

ild xctan~ ers too
ariclee the
bby's coming and rngd,
comparatively painless. JJ: Tbe
inrmin any state, or condition c onsiditLesystem.

nervous, wveak women, who of hanfrequent headaches. back-
ging-down distr'ss low down Maker:

men,or from painful or irreg-
hl periods, gnawing or dis- -

sationin stomach. dizzy or THL.see imaginary specks or spots

.fore%yes, have disagrceealO, S -
Lrrhaldrain, prolap-us. ante-

retro-version or other (dplc-
omanly organs from wekns

ilya fwhethe theyaovex p -c F.r

an
eve in

a more complete line t
.n large quantities enab
ew discriptiOns and pric

Shoes for LN
Mule Skin Shoes for Ladies-4 shce

keep the foot dry and has good shapea
be beat anywhere at $i.50.,

No. 936 "Solid as a Neck' 1somelhin
stand the rocks and briers at $i.0

"VIRGINIA GIRL" a fine kid-sh*e--
tip, made on good shape last and sli

CAROLINA MAID a fine soe, pateA
b!ucher cut, solid leather throughout at

Modern Girl Shoes worth 2.00 Our;
Carolina Maid, a good patent 7eit
A Comolete line of Childrens

price from ioc up.

Calicos, Madras, Duck etc.

A lot of shirting at 5c per y
When you buy flour,buy, e

you know you are eating tie best aou
also sell Ballards.

White Fish, new -in kits, 5oc
8 pounds Best G
8 pounds extra

Granulated and b
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'ER. /

for mid-season &t for any trn
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ater-proof, yet -dressy. In
itre or other occasions.
tnew sham",=rea r
ue that~Fashion dic
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110111
NVILL1E, S.. C.
tCo, L. ADLER BRos., MAx

ijne of high-grade wares.


